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CHARACTERS BY THE LATE

QJJEEN CAROLINE.

QUEEN CAROLINE had lively, pretty parts,a quick conception, and fome degree of female know-ledge ; and would have been an agreeable woman infocial, if fhe had not aimed at being a great one in pub¬lic, life. She had fhe graces that adorn the former,but neither the ftrength of parts, nor the judgment ne-ceffary for the latter . She profeffed art, inftead of con-
eealing it, and valued herfelf upon her (kill in ßmulationand diflimulation, by which (he made herfelf many ene-fnies, and not one friend, even amongfl the women the
neareft to her perfon. She loved money, but could
occafionally part with it, efpecially to men of learning,whofe patronage fhe afFedted. She often converfed withthem, and bewildered herfelf in their metaphyficaldifputes, which neither fhe nor they themfelves nn-
derftood. Cunning and perfidy were the means fhemade ufe of in bufinefs—as all women do—for wagt of
better . She fhewed her art the moft in her managementof the king, whom fhe governed abfolutely, by afeeming complaifance and obedience to all hishumours—fhe even favoured and promoted his gallantries. Shehad .a dangerous ambition, for it was attended with
courage, and, if fhe had lived much longer, might haveproved fatal, either to herfelf or to the conftitution. Af¬ter puzzling herfelf in all the whimfies and fantaftica!
fpeculations of difFerent fecls, fhe fixed ultimately inÖeifm, believing a future ftate.—She died with great
refolution and intrepidity, of a very painful dtftemperyand under fome cruel Operations.

Upon the whol'e, the Agreeable Woman was ükedby moft people, but the Queen was neither efteemed?
beloved, nor trufted by any body but the king.

SIR ROBERT WALPOLE.

I M LTC H queftion, whether an impartial charafter of
Sir Robert Walpole will or can be tranfmitted to pofteri-

ty :
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